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cars steal bacefom Dinos

A. h wa a weekend that kpfans on the edges of their
ts. Even the players

Ives couidn't sit quietly on
bench, and either could

àû~ach Heaney who was as
daever. Heaney remind-

ehýîsplaial week that, "we
i re going àfter Friday's game,"
" *d the players didn't, let him.
Sdown.

With the spectatars going

ý-4'ninufes 'ta score their first
bset. After that nothing could

j ýop thein. Not even Cabgary's
j hree National Team members
SWho are 6l11, 6'10, and 6'9" tail.

The Dears were flying.
ÎJamie Thomas, Jef Gourley and

$[Jim Bonin were hot. Their lack
of. height was compensated by
speed. Many times Thomas and
Boumn beat their men to-the hoop

î2 tscore.
To help the cause, the Deans

had Calgary in foui trouble earby
in the first haif. Even thaugh they
shot only 55% from the line, it
wvas enough ta contrai the game.
?The start of the second half

saw. the Dears' Jarnie Thornas:
t conng their first basket in only
ane minute. Jamie Thomnas was

;fouled in the process and scarred
a three point play.

- Hawever, for a while the

Dears were cold, but Played aTake ne

Thuruday the. GIad mon wIII be heiping thé wrbm Or o» wSIglo CMd b»P hM

DY DOUG GILROY
The U of A wrestiing team.

continued ta show it's strength
and superiority in the West ast
weekeud capturing bath the
pretigiaus Dinosaur Invitational
and the Western Canada Greco
Championship in Calgary.

1,At the Invitational theBear s
fiuished with an untouchable 84
points. The U af Calgary took
2nd -place with a meager 38
points and Mount Royal College
followed with 34 team points.
Other teams at the tournament
were the U of Saskatoon, the U
of Regina, and SAIT College.

Individual honors went ta
Adrian Marr, Glenn Purych,
Mark Yurick, Pierre Pomnerleau,
and Marc Landry each finishing
i st inl their respective weight
classes. Second place finishes
went to AI Harman, Scott Tate,
Tom McKee, Kelly Rivh, Shaun
Holmstrom, and Jef Owen.

The tournament was
highbighted b y Pierre
Pomerleau's 5-3 victory for lat

place over Calgary's ,&Bb
Ecklund who was' last year's
CIAU champion and a member
of the National "B"- team.
Pomnerleau was dleservedly voted
the Outstanding -wrestler of the
tournament.

Another classic confronta-
tion pitted Canadian junior
champion Scott Tate (52K)
against arch rivai Jim Keeley,
Canadian Jr. champion (57K) in
the 136 pound final. Keeley
jumped ta a six point lead in the
first round. Tate gained momen-
tum and tied- the score early in
teh third round at 8-8 only ta lose
in the dying seconds on a 10-10
tiebreaker. Naturally this loss
will be avenged next weekend
when the Bears travel ta, Saska-
taon.

in the Western Canada
Greco Championships, the Dears
entered only a 7 man team, but
the wrestlers were victoriaus
over the U of C by the narrow

magnof 43-42- Fîrnt,~bc
fss.went .ta *Pie'rre

Pomnerbeau pLnd Sid Thorowsky
with AI Harman, Tout MçKee,-
Shaun Homnstrciin, and Mark
Yurick picking up secgnd p1aées.
Jef Owen and Mtarc £âàiry
obtained 3rd place ýfînishes.-

If anyone wants ta watch
the Dears train, Thursday is the
night. The grappleérs ,ýwd1 don
their plastic sweat suits ami grecil'
garbage bags for. their fourth
annual weight boss practice. At
the end of an inténse'anc hour
workout, the athietes wiii be
weighed- out ta, sec if they can
beat last year's astouuding 4.3
paund average bass and top Dave
Judges 8 pound decrease in body
weight,

Next home wrestling action
takes place on Friday and Satur-
day, February 15 and 16 where
the main gym is the venue slated
for the Canada West and GPAC
conference champiauships.

-tough hustiing defence to high after the game. Player Des
produce some key1 turnovers. MacManis kept saying, -I can't
The Bears continued to lead believe we did 1 it.", Coaçh
throughout and controlled till Heaney, when asked- if ýtWey
the end ta win 77-73. would win Saturday's gaine

Calgary made some eèxclaimed, "We're coming back
desperate attempts ta corne back, just as tough,"
but, veteran guard Brent Patter- And they did corne back
son kept the game ini the Bears tough. The gaine"as close
hands. Tim Ryan fouled ont with throughout with a halftirne score
seven minutes ieft in the of 47-45 for Calgary. The Ilears
gaine ta end a suËer effort. shot well however . Caigary

Ryan and Grpat: played dominated on the boards colec-
tough defence .aid'rebouùded ýting4i tothe Bears18. Tim Ryan.
extremely well t-ongdering the ' had an extelent game alongifth«
difference in.,i belg4After the -Tomi Groat.-
garne, coach- Beapey stated'-, However Groat foule<1 out

"Grot ad Ryn hven'1etus -early and his loss hurt the tetýn
down yet7 h the41-9i minutes Near the end the Dein cabelup
Gourley and Pattersoii put the fiat and Calgary tookover tb *in
icing on the cake by scoing the,, 88-78.
Iast pointst put the garne out ofý Coach- Heaney -explà'i<d
reach for Calgary. . that the difference betwecp t&e

In addition, ta shooting. two gaines was: "Calgarplayd
well,, the,,-8ars played .strony,- _much more -consistently iud
defence. , u -ni odaedop - teb*unded very wel t O ettroi
scorer Carl Tilirnan toahalost- the gaine." Heaney didntsit
nothin*. .1 asked.,Colin Fennel ail prubdb.y 'the losa #ût
how hie 'feit- >aie the gaine. rather was hàppy witià how
-Tixed" hie answetd,:and suinm- 'the teai playçd.
ed up the players' hiard work.

JAin Bonin collected. 22
ponts for' tUeBoean, with Trhe Bears tackle the'Vc
Tornas adding 15 atik Gourley toria Vikings next weekendWli

Il. Jeff Gourley played very are presently ranked third, In
consistently shootini 63% frorn the country. I have a feeling th4re

the flor. right be another upset. Cpe*h
Overail, the Dean piayed Heaney says, "The players ba

well. The players thernacives good feeling about playoffi,"p
seemed ta be on a psychùéogical corne out.,and support the B4~s

~4

Pandas on beam
Actors. are nat the only

pfqMers;ta pse a4 rç~ehebari
sak M.ady O'Brien'i gynlnastic
teim'used a copipetîioa
fllosplbçre w.rçcent practiseta

Pprpare for,.bast ,weekend's tou -
rnent at U»C

The *U of Oregon won the
meet with a '130.65 pointtotal.
HoWever, the Pandas were only
.70 points behind second place
finisher UBC.

Generally, O'Brien believes"auir own performances were
better" than in a Calgar meet
early this month.,OBien states
team performance was better
and creclits Carol Brinkhurst!s
and Carol. Bailey's return for
improving standings. Couse-
quentiy, the Paudas'had better
depth in the west caast competi-
,ton than.at Calgary.

Iu addition, O'Brien
,believes using, a videa tape
machine, judges,. and 'timing ta
créate a tournament atinosphere
in practise may have helped the
teani's beam, routines. The
techniqu~e seened ta be effective
because.the squad's beam perfor-
mance at UBC was impraved.
OYBrien mentions the sirnuiated
meet is "more appropriate" with

the Pandas that, in companson
ta .other years, açe i;perieçed.Hôoweve1ér , ther- routrnes 9.are
practised as they would ie,
performed in- competition.,-
O'Brien points out, "the«"rée'
secret of succesaiis ta stay with a
routine and buibd ou, it." In fact,
routines are practisecf for ref
and difficulty will be buiit m.

*Geueraliy, the Pandas' mrou-
tines are new and because &cër-
ing is based on difficulty, they
receive lower scores. Still, there
are veterans, like Brinkhurqt,
Bailey, and Trish Macmîn
wha have extensive experieî»ce
and more difficuit routines. Y

This weekend the Uo "
squad wil be hosting the U of-C%
high school, and club -em~'
O'Brien states the tournam'nt is
an experiment because the Pair
das will have split into toe
squads. Also, schools and clubs
will be campeting with each
othier as well as with the univýersl-
ty teams. In any case the event
shauld be interesting and wil
start Saturday in the main Gym
at about 3:30 p.m. Mens' events"
are, also scheduled and will:
probably begin at 1:00 p,m,

Pandas mend netsý
Pierre Baudi$, Pandas

voileyball coach, does not expect
miracles especialby when his
team is in a slump. Stili, the
Pandas emerged from last
,weekend's Edmonton Friars
invitational tournament with a
second place.

The Pandas, according ta
,Baudin, can "seç the light at the
end of the tunnel" and are aimmng
for the Canada West tournarnent
in Victoria this weekend. Mlo,
Baudin believes- Angie'
Pistawika, a key playèr, *Wi be
back from an imjury .,

Last weekend though, the-
Pandas, swept their preliminiry
round of four, teais amiWe*nt
inta Sunday's sert,-,~Jwihn
8-0 record. The Pa as, ethe

Edmonton Friars2-1 in- what
Baudin terms a convincing.vic-
tory.

However, -Baudin believes
the final, a loas for the U of A,
was the resuit of losing concen.
tra.tion in the final match. Hie
W çmhasizes their oppouent,gaÎ ,Volicybai l ub, is a
good club. He mentions his team
was still not satisfied with se-
Cond.hI explanation for the ls
Bauin believies the Pandas "just
,et, down."

î Obviously the Pandas were
playing- more cap)ably last
weekend than at a disasterous U
of Victoria meet two weeks ago.
'it *üLlbe interesting to sec if the
U of A squad can continue ta
recover .
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Soms joffh g»h aetpe.I. FriMoys vlctory but Saturdlay1
eoostéocy end match.


